Online Job Sites

**QCC's On-line Job Board: Exclusively for QCC Students, Faculty and Alumni**

*Purple Briefcase*
- Career Services online job board has full and part-time job and co-op opportunities available to all QCC students and alumni.

**General**
- **WorcesterWorks**  [www.worcesterworks.com](http://www.worcesterworks.com)
- **Nacelink**  [https://central.nacelink.com/students?sitekey=qcc](https://central.nacelink.com/students?sitekey=qcc)
- **Snag A Job**  [www.SnagAJob.com](http://www.SnagAJob.com)
- **Workforce Central**  [www.workforcecentralma.org](http://www.workforcecentralma.org)
- **Commonwealth of Massachusetts Human Resources Department**  [http://www.mass.gov/?pageID=hrdhomepage&L=1&L0=Home&sid=Ehrd](http://www.mass.gov/?pageID=hrdhomepage&L=1&L0=Home&sid=Ehrd)
- **Massachusetts Job Bank**  [https://www.careeronestop.org/jobsearch/findjobs/state-job-banks.aspx](https://www.careeronestop.org/jobsearch/findjobs/state-job-banks.aspx)
- **Monster Trak**  [www.monstertrak.com](http://www.monstertrak.com)
- **LiveCareer**  [https://www.livecareer.com](https://www.livecareer.com)
- **Indeed**  [http://www.indeed.com](http://www.indeed.com)
- **Massachusetts It's All Here**  [www.massitsallhere.com/stayhere](http://www.massitsallhere.com/stayhere)

**Career and Job Resources for Disabled Job Seekers**
- **AFB Career Connect (visually impaired)**  [http://www.afb.org/Section.asp?SectionID=7](http://www.afb.org/Section.asp?SectionID=7)

**Non-Traditional Career Paths**
- **iSeek Careers**  [http://www.iseek.org/careers/nontraditional.html](http://www.iseek.org/careers/nontraditional.html)

**Career and Job Search Resources for Diverse Populations**
- **Diversity/Careers in Engineering & Information Technology**  [www.diversitycareers.com](http://www.diversitycareers.com)

**Colleges and Universities in Central Massachusetts**
- Many colleges and universities have part-time and full-time positions in offices on campus.
- Job categories may include: Secretarial and Support Staff, Administrative, Facilities Management, Food Services, Health and Medical Services, Computer and Information Technology
- **Higheredjobs.com**  Search engine for college and university jobs (search by state for best results)  [www.higheredjobs.com](http://www.higheredjobs.com)
- **Quinsigamond Community College**  [www.qcc.edu](http://www.qcc.edu)

**Jobs in Non-Profits**
- Non-profit organizations are often overlooked by job seekers. Just because the organization is not in the business of making a profit, does not mean that these jobs don’t pay.
- **Idealist.org Career Center**  [www.idealist.org](http://www.idealist.org)
- **Non Profit Jobs**  [www.nonprofitjobs.org](http://www.nonprofitjobs.org)